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論文題 目

論文要 ヒ二a

日

Molecular mechanisms of photoregulation on the reproductive activity in the sapphire 

devil， Chrysiptera cyaneα 

Most vertebrates living in the temperate zone perceive seasonal change in their habitat 

environl11ents based on photoperiod and begin the preparation for future reproductive performance by 

activating the hypothalal11us-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis. In mammals exhibiting photoperiodism， 

inforl11ation in relation to light-dark cycle light is received by the retina， and transl11itted to the l11aster 

clock in the suprachiasmatic nucleus of the brain and expressed as the circulating levels of melatonin， 

which is an indoleamine hormone with an increase during scotophase and a decrease during photophase. 

On the other hand， how photoperiodic information is transduced as internal signals and how the HPG axis 

is stimulated by internal signals rel11ain unclear in fish. In addressing reproductive l11echanisms in relation 

to photoperiodic responses in fish inhabiting coral reef， this study aimed to clarify (1) the mechanism of 

transducing photoperiodic information in the brain， (2) the mechanism of activating the HPG axis， and (3) 

the involvement of l11elatonin in regulating the HPG axis. The sapphire devil Chrysipferaのほnea-a 

reef-associated damselfish that is widely distributed in the shallow waters of the West Pacific Ocean and 

has high commercial value as an ornamental fish -was used as an experimental fish. The following 

results were obtained using the sapphire devil. To investigate transducing l11echanisl11 of photoperiodic 

information， effects of acute light exposure during scotophase on ocular melatonin content was examined. 

Exposing fish to blue (sholt) wavelengths of light， but not red (Iong) and green (middle) wavelengths of 

light， suppressed ocular melatonin synthesis. In sifu hybridization revealed that l11elanopsin， a candidate 

photoreceptor molecule in the retina， involved in suppression of ocular melatonin production. When 

long-afterglow phosphorescent pigl11ent (Lul11iNova) pellets were placed on the calvaria of fish， ovarian 

development was induced during the nonbreeding season. It is suggested that fish can perceive light (自'om

long to l11iddle wavelengths) by photoreceptor(s) and start gonadal development. To investigate the 

mechanisl11 of activating the HPG axis， reproduction-related genes -kisspeptin genes (kiss 1 and kiss2)， G 

protein-coupled receptor 54 (GPR54) genes (gpr54・Jand gpr54・2)，gonadotropin releasing horl11one 

(Gn則-1)genes (gnrh J， gnrh2， and gnrh3) and gonadotropin s subunits (FSHs and LH s) genes (βhs and 

Ihs) -were cloned from the brain and characterized. When seasonal changes in mRN A abundance of the 

genes in the brain was examined by real-time quantitative PCR， most genes (kiss J， kiss2， gpr54-人

gpr54・2，gnrh人Ihs，andfshs) incr巴asedtowards the late vitellogenesis phase， suggesting that these genes 

are related to the ovarian development. Treatment of estradiol-17s (E2) stil11ulated the I11RNA expression 

of these genes in the brain of immature fish， suggesting endocrine controls of the positive feedback 

mechanism. When sexually mature fish was treated with melatonin during the spawning season， mRNA 

abundance of kiss 1， gnrh人andIhs decreased within 3 h after treatment. Chronic treatment of fish with 

melatonin resulted in a decrease in gonadosomatic index within 2 weeks as well as increases in atresia in 

vitellogenic oocytes and il11mature oocytes in ovaries. It is concluded that melatonin plays an il11portant 

role in the reproductive mechanism in relation to the photoperiodism response and regulates the HPG axis 

(in especially， Kiss I-GnRHトLHcascade). 
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